
  

  

HOUSEHOLD FRIEND. | 
Pe-ru-na ¢ 

for 

Catarrh, 

Coughs, 
Colds, 

  
FPeruna is a household 

than a 

fRereasin 7 eve 

friend 

This 

Peruna has become 

tn more 

million homes number is 

ry day. 

a household word all 

speaking world. Itisan old tried remedy 

Jor all of the head, 

throat, lu { ymach. kidneys, bladder 

over the English 

atarrhal diseases 

and fe 

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna 

{imanac for 1907. 
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oo Cure a Cold in One 

Lax Bro: fiir 

Day 

  

And Nervousness 
Trial bottle 10¢  Atdrug stores 

  

TOIL ET ANTISEPT IC cle 

heals mucous membrane ai 

as na pg catarrh, 

canker sores, infl amed eves, 

fect dentifrice and mouth w 

Paxtine makes an econo 

cinal wash of extraordinary 

and germicidal power, warm 

applications of which are "soothing, 

healing and rem ark; bly curative, 

druggists or by mai 

The R. Paxton Company, Boston, Mass. 

SS 

t : h 
I, soc. Sami 

‘Almost as Old 
As the Hills. 

Johnson's 
won iniment 

fias been on the market for 96 years 

and has been curing lameness, cuts, 

burns, brulses all that time, Try it. 
25¢., three times as much 30c. All deniers, 

ol. B. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. @ 

ADVERTIE IN THIS PAPER IT Te Fay 

activity in 

| per 

i chic 

| per pe 

i 815¢. 

| ste rE y 

| dressed Te, 

  
sarazt Thompson's Eye Water 

COMMERCIAL COLUMN 
| Weekly Review of Trade and Latest 

Market Reports. 

Yori R. Q. & Cos 

trade says: 

Dun 

iew of 

irre 

weather, unsea 

3 *h temperature restricting 

of he 

parel at 

is most 

avyweight wearing ap- 

some points, while business 

satisfactory in colder sec 

Freight andes were re- 

lieved to but there is 

still much tint of tardy deliv- 

eries, Mercantile collections are also 

more prompt in than 

others, but there is a unanimity re- 

garding the large amount of forward 
business on the manufactur- 

ing plants and nee in 

the future. Building operations 

have been greatly facilitated in the 

East by weather, maintaining 

markets for materials be- 

vond the customary date, Prices of 

all commodities declined almost 1 
cent. during December 

“Demand for cotton goods In the 

primary rkets is hat less 

urgent, but there is for 
OW~- 

z to the abundanc f business on 

Mills are 

rofits on present busi n 
which 

tions. block 

some extent, 
compl: 

some sections 

hooks of 

general confidq 

open 

SOIMew 

no prospect 

lower prices future, 

book 8 of the 

wheat 
tem srt empera 

ige from 

cient SNOW 

Dull and 

10,212 barre 

natural, 41c¢ 
Butter stead 

tra Western cream 
32% extra nearb) 

unchanged; 
Western 

Eggs 

20c¢, at mark; 

firm; 
sters, 94 

11%. @ 
spring 

fowls, 

134%e¢ 
kens 

geese, 3 
Chees 

9 Le 

13; ducks, 
turkeys, 

et, but tend: Ne 

creams, fancy, 14%ec.; 

full creams, choice, 1413; 

creams, fair to good, 

Live Stock. 

Beeves— Dressed beef 
demand at 6%e. to 9¢. 

with fancy beef bringing 

New York 

in moderate 
und, 

Qalve =Ve als steady at 5.50 to 

8 30; 4 650' barnyard and West- 

ern 3 fi 1; dressed calves 

“strong: city-Iressed veals, 
4c. per pound; country- 

to 12%e. 

Sheep and Lambs-—sheep slow; 

prime lambe steady; medium grades 

slow; sheep, 3.50@ 4.50; no prime 
sheep sold; lambs, 6.Tu 4 8.10. 

Chicago. — Cattle 

prime steers, 4.00@ 7.40; cows, 2.76 

64.75; heifers, 2.60@ 5.00; bulls, 

240@ 4.50; 2.756 @ 8.50; stock- 

ers and feeders, 2.40@w 4.50, 

WORTH REM EM BERING 

An English windmill at Reigate 
Heath has been turned into a church. 

An average of 342 Hebrew immi- 
grants arrive in New York City each 
day. 

There are 20, 
ed within 50 
ty Hall. 

It has been calculated by govern 
ment engineers that in the Btate of 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, some 1,600,008 
horsepower was suffered to waste it. 
self into the sea. 

8¢. to 

calves, 

212 automobiles own- 
miles of New York 

e
s
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Common to | 

TERRIBLE TO RECALL. 

Weeks in Bed With Intensely 

Painful Kiduey Trouble, 

Mary Wagner, of 

Conn 

Five 

1367 Ki 

kidney 

that for a 

time 1 
do my 

could 

work 

bed. There wa 

continual bearing 

down pain, terri 

ble backache 

headaches and a 

times dizzy spells 

was a blur before 

Bes kidney se- 

Irregular and p 

considerable sediment 

I don't know what I would 

but Doan’'s Kidney 

Pills. I could see an improv 

from the first box, and five 

brought a final curs” 

Sold by 

box, 

N.Y. 

when everything 

me. The passa 

cretions were 

and there 

and odor. 

have done 

of the 

ainful, 

Was 

for 

ement 

boxe 

all dealers. 50 

Foster-M#iburn CC 

cents a 

.s Buffalo, 

The Limit Of Confidence. 

amusement been of 
4 f norte o i pot i 4a 

rs 3 1 

Smart, 

Good Things, 

WHITE BREAD 

Makes Trouble For PP 

Weak Intestinal Dige 

inle 

wtion, 

A lady a 

ohysieis 

Wie Vi own emp loved a 

her not to 

years She 

sickness, and 

who instructed 

ent whit bread for 

tells the detail 

ghe cortainly = 

“In the yen 

over work, and 

an invalid In hed great 

time Had different do 

nothing seemed to 

from bhro- gpin: 8 

male trouble and gor. 

aad b troubl 

calied a new doctor, 2nd 

gone without 

the doctor 

me, 

two 

1% a sie} 

1887 1 
woman 

ave out from 

I remained 

part of the 

but 

I suffered 
congestion, fe. 

mg stomach 

My husband 

after having 

any fond for 10 davs 

ordered for 

food from 

The doctor 

and the only 

ine to heal 

g 
1001 

tors, 

he In 

cared 

owel 

Grape-Nuts 

I could eat the new 

the very first mouthful 

kept me on Grape-Nuis, 

meadicine waz a little giyece 

‘he alimentary canal 

“When I was up azain doctor told 
me to eat Grapoe-Nuls twice a day and 

no white bread for two vears. I got 

well In good time, and have gained 

in strength so I ean do my own work 
again, 

“My brain has 
much, and I know thal the Grape 

Nuts food did this, too. 1 found 1 

had been made {ll because I was not 
fed right, that fa, 1 did not properly 

digest white bread and some other 
food I tried to live on, 

“I bave never been without Grapes 
Nuts food since and eat {t avery day. 
You may publish this letter if you 
like, go It will help gome one else” 

Name given by Postum Co., Battie 
Creek, Mich. Get the iittle book, 
“The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs. 

been helped ro 
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Majesty Of A Great Name, 

The who had 

closed carriage to 

the HOU to 

come in 

take the 

officer, 
man 

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA. 

Covered 

YWors 

Cuaticura De 

With Y« 0 Gee (31 CIY 

C—Parents iSConragzede— 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days, 
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed t 

y 
' | enseof Itching. Blind His gor 

y | s reef rnd 
£V res ies in B10 14 days or 

  

  

The Story of a Medicine. 
Its name-—-*Golden Medical Discovery 

was suggested by one of its most import- 
ar and valuable ingredients Golden 

root. 

Nearly 
covered th 
triple-refined glycerd isd by a 

{regrrown Gerrold 

Sen 

forty years . Plerce dis- 
it he could, by the use of pu 

oer 

aintained 
and 
ex- 

me- 

their curative properties 

better than by of alcohol, 
so generally employed. So the now world- 

famed "Golden Med Discovery,” for 
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or bilionsness and 
kindred derangements was first made, as 
it ever singe has ben, without a particle 
of alcohol ih Its mah C= up. 

A glance fee of its ingredi- 
ents, printed ¢ bottle-wrapper, 
will show that it fs ade from the most 
valuable medicinal ro 
in our American foresD 1 these 
redients have ORAL 
ea TR TNT 

8 L ~ 

: 
sel writ} 3 a id a va $5 

and the awd a aratus 

purpose, 
§ . (' v ¥ % ur me aiuabiec native 

roots 

from « 

the use 

cal 

in- 

  remedies fo : a, 
Medlte TITTITR Iyised, 

tHI¥ book of these endorsements Has 
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. ¥.. and will be malled free to 
any one asking same by postal card, or 
letter addressed to the Doctor as above. 
From these endorsements, Sopied from 
standard medical books of all the differ. 
ent schools of practice, it will be found 
that the ingredie nts composing the "Gold 
en Medical Discovery” are advised not 
only for the cure of the above mentioned 
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca- 
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections, 
accompained with catarrhal discharges, 
hoarseness, sore throat. lingering. or 
hang-on-conghs, and all those wastin 
affections which, If not promptly an 
property treated are liable to terminate 
n consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Die 
covery in time and persevere in its use 
uni you give it a fair trial and it Is not 
likely to disappoint. Too much must not 
be expected of 16 It will not perform 
miracles, It will not cure consumption 
in ite advanced stages. No medicine will, 
It will cure the affections that lead up to 
consumption, {f taken dn time, 

PUTNAM 
LOGO more goods hlghtes and faster colors Yisn any 
dye any garment 
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WOMEN SUFFE : 
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from MBOW~ 

hat they ought to 

Arift ref 0g Dea 40 Worse 

vier wregell if V i have 

itnmediate a tance 

How many women 

VEO re 

operat fi 
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s SV egetable Compound 
made 

5 3 

be: tl re 

from native 

uch w 

roots and herbs, No other medicine in the 

unqualified ndorsement 
of ¢ 

received Cad and desnr 

record of cure 

¥s 
cine has such a emai 

3:1 of 328 W. 30th St 

nkham's Vegetable Compour 

my health. I 
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to use one in any kind o 

They are ae
 

made 10, 12 and 16 gauge. 
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A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN 
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Sold Everywhere. 

® 

f 4’ 
AGIA 4¥ i 
Rr RE SLE 

GERMAN 
Essay . 

For Conali Cold ow, 
' Sore Throat, Stiff Neck. 

I Rheumatism and “77 
Neuralgia 
At & i Dea lers 

Price 25¢ B50 & #100 

" Sent Free 
“Sloan's Bock on Horses 
Cattle, Hogs & Poultry 

| Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan 

\ 615 Albany St Boston. Mass. 4 

< 

MULETEAM 
BORAX 

FIRE BOO. 
it gives valuable information on ha 1000 

uses of 20-MULE-TEAM BORAX in the Home, 
Ferm and Dary. Free on request 
2 Mulo-Toam Borax for sate at all dealers, Sue ple 

and Souvenir Pleture In onlors, 8 conte, and daador’s 

name. Pacific Coast Borax Lo, New } ork. 

i bo you wigh w know about 
| PATENTS? Po you wish Ww 

HOCLESS LARD] 

The Uppermost Stand: 

ard of Highest Quality 

Inspected h the Unites States Government 

LMwWwoon wma We ure 
Brewers and offer 8 fine Asarimen 
of APPLES PEACHES, PEARS, 

Flame Apricots. Nectarines, 
Cherries, Srapevines in lnrge 
awartments, Goose hereiean One 
rants, Ktrawbeveies, Horses 
Radish, Aspoengas Dewbar: 
rica nod an exten tot Rospher 
ries, plendid aanariment OR 

kev w nbomt THADE MARKS? 
Do you wish 10 koow about FENSTE N8% Do 

{ You wish to know about PAY and DUUNTY? 
Then wrhe 10 W, + Wile A terneranlaw 
INctary Vob'i ) Wille Pulidirg 912 indians Av. 
enue, Wahivgion, D.C 08 yarn J ashing.   

tnpplug apart. Welte for free bookl stow lo Dro, Bleach 

and SHADE 
NAM ak 

PLANTS Weitetort Staregut 

ted. .WATKINGEL BRO Midiothion 

FADELESS DYES 
oir or dyo, Rua Jo, pats se colo Suiats al he or’ MONROR DRUG 000 Volo FSR Jou 

ton. Union - Mises and Sallon —onr 18014 
eriftied 10 pension vn eg al or (hey Rim 
HH pensioner diser s wike ste tas be on 0d 10 
hm i his pension.  


